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Dear comrade,
I write to you with bad news, but not in aespair.
Briefly, I must tell you that ode KA, Editor of CS nnd also
responsible for most central leadership pf Irish solidhrity work
and the handling of our imternational relations, has resigned
from the League. No doubt word of this has already reached many
members, so before too many rumours get going about what has
happened, I decided as National Secretary to take the extraordinary step of writing to all members, setting out the factsJ
indicating the problems which require resolution and some of the
Vlays in wbich we may grapple with theu11. I wri..te :iul advance of the CC
where Kts ras:lgnauan vli..ll be d:ius.cussed> because this i.s nuces.S.a ry :in
the pres.CLl.t si.tuation and because I lHdi.cvo t.llat the CC will consider
this course of action to have hecn correct.
For some time, K ha~ bee n fairly dcmo r~ed about the League.
There wer e nany reasons he gave for this; lack of confidence in the
ab.:il..li.t.y of tho League to tak.o a good polit:lca..L... direction; exasperation.
at comxado s not ~ro~o~ cs, but b~g ready to criticise i t at any
tilile; a lac.k: of co:nru::Ltm.ont on tho part of otl:1.ors i.n do:img ~ll! mass
work;. a hi..dc.bound a]iproach to theory, where theoretical work was taken
seriously, ( al tho.u gh. generally 1 being "serious II about. thcoret.i.caJ.. work
di.cl.n' t l oad to action.). Ho nade rOhlal'ks about thcso things on a nULib.cr
of occ.a.s:i.on.s, and ~ porsom:t-lly considered that his roraarks were often
not without substance. The poir:i.t - was; why cti. cl such a situation exist,.
and what could be dono to resolve Lt; and on these things, we disagreed.
I.t should 1lc :r;>retty ob"\d..ous. that. we llicr.co.d tho recent yast of tlle
League cliffor en :Uy 1 an..cl particularly the role of HG in. our ors<:mizati.on.
I. coruii.dor that- K's approach to l.tlacle.rshi.~ was col:.L.l.<:l.Udist~ so that he
·
was re:acly to Hut a new line. :L.n the paper w:i.thout t11 o orga;ll_z.at:iLon a.grooillg it,. and Ylas ready to try to got policies t-<;lkon on tialard in the RCL
vJithout wi nni .ng co.Llradnst· convicti.o.n for thou; t.his tr®t had received
a.ncouragcuont :frG:ll;l HG, who c:.ctcd in a :SiLti.lar, but. far v.rorse way a s
a Dcabor of· the CS Edi.t.ori..al Board..
1
'
I have corfS:ist.ently ar gued that he should x~ bi.s line openly
and strug s le. ;-f.i.t.h. .~uraJcs .tm. w:in. their co-unction; this :i.s tho onl.y
solid foun.da:hion for tho e~tahH :sb.nc.n:l!. and :iu:.lpl.en.ontat:i.on of lll 0\1 lino .s .
It is not only a uattor of uoi:ll:mrs' deuocrati.c rights;. people who arc
won to' a li.nc 11JJ.ro.ugh argunont and. strugelc can 1.up1-ouent i t well, _ and.
nn. organi.za ttL:m wmchi.s vron 1.b y such no.ans can. gcner.at.o tho en:b]j]jlL•&tiJ.a:;:;El.
alild d.ctDrJ:::in.a.td...on to en.a1:i) le. ::li{ ilo acW..ovc as I:.l.Uch o r no~.c than no st.
o.rgan:i.z.at:i.Orun. ilcn. tdni:r.cs, Lt:s ~. Tho cWiCJ:c.nca :i.n. approacll caue out..
at.. tJu:..o_ Wankead 'School,_ .· \'rhcro WO rOJi~CS.CJmM d tho Si.<.1llC. p,oJL:h..acu.l. :plail.fornRTL- and I arc;uod for i..:'~ anJ K, . vmo n.ulhorccl the great i:lajority of it,
did no:t1: syoak. ior :Lt_ oiL~o~
Korea Visi.t
At. tho licc;i.nlling of July, K wont. to. Korea :in his capaci. ty o :f CS
Editor. U:uon hi:s return, ho told 1lh.o SC nn d CC that HG hacl al.so GOne .
The Ko.rean..s had askccl lriu to holp thou e;ct in touch w:i th HG lie foro he
went , and llo t d 12ut. then off, liut.. o1Wl1.imally thougb..t tho."h- h<- had to c.?-wo.
ilion H' s. p ho:n.c n.Ui.11:mr,.. 21.1.c:. address.. Needless to say, I could only view
the rono.vml of t:i.Les hct.v.,c; aTh K and H. with suspL c.io.n and for c oodinr; as
SOUQt.ffi.n[:; wb:ll..ch would bll harn.:fU!L to tho L oacuo~
Tb.o uoxt CC rmo.t:iJ:L.c took :nlacc o.n. tho weekend of .30-31 JuJly,_ wh.cr~
K dcl:.Lvorod an ont.h.u&i..as.t:Lc ali1d insp.tr .i.n.g rc:gl!lril. on. h:iJ.s. v:Ls:h...t. ll.t tho
and oi th:Ls -r oport.., h o proposed &at.. a s.or:L.cs. oi o.eoi:i:L..1:1e.s should l:ie
one;a.n.hzocl on Korea, at. nhi..c.h hal d spe;ak. Soue wo.m1 l:itn. ore;cp.:L-z..:.. t.l w:t.th
a.th.Qr or c a.niz.at.i.OR.s. (e •.r:; . GI.FAC in Glasgow, RCG :in Eu:i..n.b1:1.17.gh.) and
whoro the. Lc~w had t:L8Q.l,) oxn,. irJlcy should bfl asko.cl ilo o~JZGan:iLxo noot.:Ltl:e;s,
U IJO .ssiJ:il c ~ K aLso s:poa.ifi_co.ll..;t proposed a Korea Nat:h.onu Day nootinc
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fcrLr Friday, Septembe-r 9th, to take place in London as a national RCL
IIDe.eting. These prop€Jsals wer~ supported by the CC.
P:rctty quickly, notes were sent out by K asking vc.rious people about
O>rganizing meetings, and pro·v isi.onal dates were soo:n f i.xed by League branches
in Manchester 9 Leeds and Y~ovil. I was also under the impression that the
odes in Live:rpo·ol had bee-n particularly quick off the mark, as a oeeting there
was advertised in the.August-oid-Septembe-+ issue af cs, Ididn 1 t think of
askine; K about it.
,
.
.
A few days later., I -received
a:ngry letter from tli'e secr~_tary <Df the
Live:rpcr<D'l branch. Addressed to ·· the sc, it pointed out that th~re was a
Liverpcrl'<D·l branch, and rebuked the SC in strong tams for ignarine; it. I
didd'~ knmw for sure .m1at this neant, but I had a pretty good idea. I
asked K if he'd arranged the Liverpool meeting without consulting Liverpool
RCL, and he confirmed, rathe.r uncomfortably, that be had. He said that
WD and WP had contacted bima long while before and asked him if they vould
arrange a mceting and he had agreed, but bad told then that they should
invite a wist o.f organizations which he. gave them. l'1y response vhs that
this was wrong, and he shouldhave: ccntacted the Liverpool branch before
any<Dne else was approached; only .if they felt unable to. organize a meeting
snmuJLd an alternative: have been considered. Furthermore, he knew ''~hat the
attitude· of the ws towards the League t-1as·,· so it was partivularly inappropriate tcrwor~ with them. He 'r:r.ade an evasive reply criticisine; our
Liv@rp<D'<n,1. co~ades, but at least seened ·t o -be cmnsidering the·sG points.
I then as·kecl if ~nyt):ling wras yet organizec1 i:n L<rmJ.<~m, aml when he saic1 that
it wasn't, I. aske.cl hin to· let .ne. know what ne.eclecl doing and when·, ancl 1.•c.1
help.
.
I hga tw>o' weeke . h~-liday to' cone at the encl of Auguat/s.tart o.f Septenber,
but on Nonclay · 22nd August, (I ;.ras in London for the first week), I again
said that JI'c1 he.l p organize the ne.eting,a:rul spe.cifi.cally suggestecl that 1
:rr c<lllU.ld. do artwo,r k f<!J'r a leaflet that Thursday. Later that week, K phoned ,
ue. and said that he'd take care <Df everything with the. other n&nbe.r of the
SC ( wh~' l!. been on holiclay up till then).
.
On ny return .to London 0n M<Dnclay, 5,th Septenber, it soon becane clea:r .
that s.onething was seriously wrong. The·r e was no publicity f''or a ne.eting :
0-t NEB. Then a ir.:$-c.nd. <D>:f K' s phonec1 up, and uenti<tmed in the course of
c<anversatio.:n that she "thought he vmulc.l.. see Hugh over the weekend." K
nornally cane into NEB oo·s t days of the \veek, but he. dicln"' t con.e. in or phone
up throughGJJUt the ,week. Meanwhile., BH, the pers<D'n ·wi:w lives above NEB, was
pretty evasive.all . this tine.
My suspicions l'rere confi.roed when K phoneLl_
the other SC nenbcr about a financial natt~r, anc1 adni ttecl when he w2.s
questione.c.l that he' cl organizecl the ueeti.ng with the "Korea Friendship
Society" (i.e., a group organized by H; though containing ho.nest oenbers
who· a:re on;ly there as f'riencls o~ the Korean people) • The· spe0-kers l'Tere
K anc1 H.
·
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.

Deci.s~on

:me

at the SC

This · open c!.isragn.rc1/ of a CC decision, in as.sa:cin t.i!.an wi.th a pors:~n
who, there cn.n bo little doubt, harbours anl.y nalice ~awards. the RCL,
was unacceptable. At '"'orst, it inclicateQ that K hncl e.nte.re.d intm an
all:iiance. wd..th :EI s<Doe tine. be.fore, ancl ne:ve.r intencled t<D abid<a by itbe: decisions nncle by the.. CC on liis proposal; at best, this shq.wedthat he.. hncl
little.. c<DI:n::li.tuent :t;<ID the. League and didn't nuch care about the. <D'p.inions
o.f itlS: nenbers,.On ,Monday, 12th Septenbe.r, I. put tho.se points to hiD at
an sc ne~tnng.
r
Re clid, in fact, o,ff61X s:one. (le..fence, say'inc i\hat. the League in. London
-vra.s not in any state to ore;ani.zo. n successful nae..t inc, that if' h@ lacked.
cormi.tne.nt, he vms not the only one. JI nade the point that this was not
sinply a natter o:f a neet:img or two that had ·been vrrongly handled, but
a question o.f basic conr.1:i tr1ent to, buildine the L~gue; after the Rcorientati<Dn Co.nfore.ncc, we had t0 have an or~"Cl.nization of puople cledi.catecl to
party buildinG n.nc1 fully coruli.tted to the RC.L. l i K could not nake a .fixn
cGJr::rnitne.nt to the RCL, then he shoulcl resie;ti.

..~.

K s:aid that he- coulcl npt see any, way forvmrC'c for the RCL; he 1 cl thouGht
that., i:f it adopte.c1 RTL, than it night have. succeec:.ecl , but
ho ·hn.cl nta
comicle.nce that i.t woul..d:o He thoucht it best to re.si&"Il•
vle agreed. that v1e .shculcl ne-et the. followr.inc Monday, after we'd ·taken tine
to thiclc about cverythine, but at that nccting, the conc+usion was the SnLle.
K said that he.wouicl work on Iruland anc.l Korea, and that -he_ wo:url.cl: not oppose
the League. (Incidentally, he. diC: insist that ho had. only de.cidad to organize the nee.tinc with H after sayine; . to ne that hu' d fix thi.ncs with the .
other SC cdc, and that he 1 d not intentionally n isle.d ne).
:rr Gnsurecl that CC oenbe.rs ware. ale.rteu to whn.t was happeninc, so that
they woul.cl be re:aLly for any enercc.ncie.s; richt fran the t:iue when it had
bcconc clear that sonethin0 bn.~ was caine on, 1 1 ~ starteu continGency
planning to deal with any crisis • .Jit wb.s v c;ry r:mch a ua tte.r of i.rJ.provisation, but vTC cot throuGh the. nast inuccl.iato. problens. However, i.f the
ln.test issue of CS laft a. lot to be desired , then I nope conrades will
unclurstand that nast of it was written in three clays , a.nC:. it vK1S proc1ucec'!.
by .fewer people than noroal-we \vere ninus K for nost of the tina (he
c~i._:.n •t pull ric;ht out strn.ic;ht mv-ay) anCI.. BH, who vras still "off sick" anc1_
only returnecl to London afte.r all the work on the pape.r h2.d be.en clone .

now,

Ixish

S~lar_i~-~

K hnd been our nain arc;anizer in Irish \vork in Lanclo:g:. BH ·hact als o
been close·l y .involve('.. Ne.ithex l!ia(1 kept uz inforr_l!c.ll of what vras coin~ an
arounJ the weekencl of saliclarity . activities on October l.st-2nc.l. In the
case. of K, this see.ns to have hee.n nainly clue to the crisis that was caine
on; with B, he was out of action for s:one tine. Howe.v~r, B was back well
befo>re the carrfe.rence, and c1ic1 noth:imc to tell us about vrhat was happe.ninc.
I sent out an IB to rcnincl ccles about the lenonstre1ti cn and conference,
and arrancec1 a Lomlon. Irish squacl neetinc; , where, on tho Tuesday be..fore
the \>Tockend a.f ev'ents , wre c1iscus:~o~ what we shoulcl c'_o there. We· were only
alile to discuss: one notion-that froE the Glasgow Lrish Fre.c clo;'l Action
CoTJnittee-in a concrete vTO-JJ, but it'hat was an :iDportant one; s tatinG that
"the United a .ish Solillarity r1ovenent will not place any political denanc~s
on and \vill not attack, criti.cise. or tey to pressurise any section of the.
Replll!blican Movcn.e.nt" and, "This confe.rencc believes that recot,"Tllzinc; the
ric;ht of' the. Irish people to self -d&..ternina tion carrieoS \vi th it n. cluty •••
to support the. nethocls usetl by the. Irish people to achieve self-(l.eter.~inu tion
ancl to support ilhe. n.ovenent ch.ose..n by the Irish people. to 1eac.l this
struGGI.e·-t-hc RcpubJLican. r.ToveiJJent ( IH1i/INL.:JSinn Fein/IRSP). We therefore
ncrae. that the. Irish Solic.l..arity Novenent will cive. fu.J:.l, wholehe.arte.d,
unconditional, uncritical support to all sect.ious of the Republican
Movenent."
Cdr.: R art;ue.d .force.fully for support for this notion , aml \ve.. d.e.ci.cleC_ to
c.ive. it our backing; it was in line with ol:l.X stand9 it was :s:or..I(J)thinc on
which we. thoucht a .firr::t anti.-inpe.ri.n.lis.t soliG.arity novenent. shouJLr.l aG--ree;
lastJl.y, we. wure. mvare that this notion was beint; put forwarc":. in a context
where the RCG, the. najor force in the. ISCs, vras weakeninc; -its stanc"!. in
solic:.arity ivi th the. Republican navenent, and we consiclereC_ ourselves bouncl
to :irupport this· in the ISCs.
Our stand was to be.. supporteJ. by about 20% of the. participants at the
con.f'e:rence-RCL, Re el Action, sane. II1SP nenbers aml in~'!.e.pendents supportcc:.
this resolution. However, because o.f the RCG's handline of their proposals
ancl ot.h ex .:!Lactors-, G:tFAC,+the Dun-.1eca Irish Bolic.".. ar:iLty Coo:nitteec, G1.as.:;o>v
October 1/2 nobilizinc; Cormi tte.e· ancl Scottish Republican Socialist Party
withdre.vr their sp onsorship :fran the conference. They ivere j oineJ. in Lloinc
this by Mosquito Press, whcse. letter was sicnoll 1)y 11 Keith Anderson ,
Political Director"of Mosquito Press . K hm'!. joineJ up \-rith H in a close
2.l.liance. \fuen the denonstration took place on October 1st, H turnec:. up
with sane peopJle he 1 J. kept as personal contacts. K an'-:. BH. both narchec:.
oe..l-rinc.1 the 11 Nosquito Press" banner.
The Scottish orcanizations certainly seen to :kl.eb.ave uuch justice on
their siue, thout;h here'. is not the place t o co into the clisn.c,Te.cnents
betwean thm~ an~ the RCG. The point is that H is pl&yinG his usual ~iviaive
role, posinc as the. nost 11 le.ft 11 anc1 tryinG t c.; rally a c-roup aroun,l hiu;

He apparently kneM bafore anyone- else in London that GIFAC were pullin1_;
out . After not doinc anj" work with the· ISCs since January, he reappeareC.
in tin.e: to spons-or the .Ireland Sonf'ere-nce under the nane of Ho~qui to Press ,
:s-hortly 1.)e·fore. wi thdraw·inc sponsorship . A leaflet hancl..e-,1 out on the c'.eno
in; the- nane. of all the orcanizations which Hith~l.rew sponsorship nakes sone
vai.ic~ political Points acainst the RCG ancl the, BlSJII orcanizinc corm..i ttee,
but contains the sort of innue.m1oswhich have lone been part o:f H. ' s; stock
in trade; e- . c .? one criticisn o-f the nee is cast vrider by t-he use of the
phrase. " e.spe-cir.lly the neG, II i n plyinc that the cri ticisn applies to others.
Short].y before the coni'erence:, H clenancle.d the richt to speak as "a
:supporter of nepublicani.sn" i.R, i uplyin:_; that the o thers present wouhl
not lJe supporters of Republicanisn and preparinc the way for a statenent,
if he. cU.Ll not c;et thG!' 20 ninute.s he dm~nJe<l , cJ.:.aininc that the con.ference
platforn 11 suppresse cl supporters of nepublicanisn ." !Hi
The· ncL will oake its views on the hanC!.lint: of the Scottish c o;.ITacles
ancl the c oncl_uct of the c onference cle-.c'l.r t o the HCG, but we rrust diso.sso ciate ourselves from the cheap trickery n.nc'. clishonest tacti.c s of H. ]t i:s a
pity that he· has been able to win K 1 s supp ort.
"V1Hp...i.1!9y'?
1< Jl.e.ft opportunist alliance has been foro:ecl in Enclancl :i:EJcftxx~.e
unclEU" H.'s lealle:rship , link.ine the \Vs in Liverpool, K, arlil'. BH. Opportunist
is: inrleec.1 the worc1 for it. K has denieJ that the East European state-s are
co.pi talist, or that the Soviet Union is i nperialist; R apparc.ntly still
hol<ls that p os iti o n~ \riD (unless he has: chancel since he. left RCL) thinks
that the nain c ontrau iction in Britain is the nationali one , whGreas K
believes it is the class one . Bhl should beco:.w a ruew umi.t o£ rrcasurenent
for tha quickest tine in which it is p oss ible to chance- one's political
position, as inclicate{!_ by his quick flip on 11 unconc1i tional support 11 for
tbc Irish struc;cla several years n.co and his stand at the Secon:l Con(;ress,
where he. propose(, CB for the nev1 GC ancl then c1i<ln 1 t v ote for hin . l i
Hosquito Pres:s is c ivinc out ti tle.s, he nay ~Je appcinte-C Court Jester for
all the seriousness with which he.' s recardccl by his navr colleat,ues .
I stilil hope that K will draw back , lmt l cannot be optin istic auout it.
The reost of the c roup will be uni teLl to a lar c.;e extent by a hatrad of the
RCL, and '-IJe· Tiust be pre~pare c1 for anythinc they throw at us, without fallinc
into the· trap of bein::; <livertell. I. have des cribed events over the past .few
wcH?:ks i.n s ene cl.etail, toth sc that you know 1-.rhat happened \·Tith K, and. so
that you are f orear necl_ in case we n.ra face c.l with any nora of H 1 s ,: irty
tricks .
1
This news nay vJell (~ epress you:; 1ve have hac.'. a succes,si.on of liosses
ancl setbacks an~1, thouc;h in ny view K 1 s quali tieG vrere not apprecia teJ as
hichly as they should have be>en :1y all conraL1 e.s s I' n sure everyone will
see that -...re have lost a valuabJLe c onra ~le .
Neverthe.less, there are two thin(;s which I think we shoulcl bear in
n incl . Firs tJ:y, the c o n~li tion.s fac .e J by the :_:rea t naj ori ty of people here
are deter i o~atlnc day by Jay; the rise of the revolutionary ooveoents o£
the oppresse d peoples calls !Cor the 1mi1.~.linc; of solicla:JZi ty in this ir.lperialist heartland !i not for a lone; tine has the necessity of lm ilicl in(; a van[,-uarci.
party been enphasizec1 so stronc;ly 1 y the tren(l_s around us . Souetinas we
have. to accept cl..efea ts 1 sonetir.1es we have no option l;u.t to take a setback;
no-one. hone.st cou1.cl juclc;e. us harshly for that . What cannot be conteL.1plate:J.
is surrender in the fac.e of all our pro blens . Marxisn-Lenini.sn-Mao Zetlonc
'thoucht can show the way forwarcl to socialisn in Britain, and if we fail
to ,~Tasp and apply it, it will not only be us , but nany , nany people who
will pay for our weakness.
Se.conl1.y, I c1v not wish to put a c J!.oss on the bac1 situation we are in,
l.ut l act.ual.ly consic.ler that we have !JTeater cause. for opt i n isn a1out
the future now -tihan 1-.re Llicl a faw nonths at_;o . There has been a shake out
of nenbers, a.non 1 : \vhon we.1 ve lost sonc ;:occl ones , but I'u ce-rtain that we
Hill cone out of the Reorientation Confe rence as an or L·anization vrhich
still has a 1.oit of internal c1 isaLTee.nents 1 1mt which has a hi[;h level of
Heolocical unity and a firn connitnent to huilcl the RCL . With that, vTe
can win tfhrouch.

I 1Jelieve that ~ et,·wen the ContJerencc aml the Concraes~ l ·ut for lonGer
HI nacessary, vre shoul~l have a vi cor ous caupaic n t o restore Jl1arxist~Lenin
ist norns in the Leac,ue. Proper relati ons. of priticisn and. sel..f-criticisu
within units and between hicher anJ lmvex uoclie.s shouJ. cl be. re buil. t; our
clen.oc:F<'.tic. ce.nirralist systen shoul rl.. lJe restdl..re (t ~ the. n3.ss line anLl the
spirit oi servinc i!he people. shoulJ b e a.ffirnocl_ .
We will have to restrict ourselves to cloinL; a few thinc s, lJut do inc
then well, hcrt even s o , if' th e basic c onn i tnen t of nonra<les is: aoikicl, as
I'n certain it will b e at the c onference , we can s.till achie.ve quite a
].ot.
In conclusion 9 I say that a c:.versity shoulc1 :feell our d etern.ination
anJ. o-ur i:li.ff.icul.tie.s shouJLQ tu:r.:n our nincls to thouc;hts of the countL.ess
ra:voluitionaries wh o have c;i ven eve.rythinL: for the caus e of Jl.i bera tion, as
we.:n as to tha need s of the present llay \vhich only a revol:dlti onar;w
r1arxist-Leninist or c an.iza ti on can nee.t . Our steaclfastncss can overcone
a1l olJstacJLes,.
Revoluti onary tTeetin~ s ,

l.!.
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